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The prevalenceof the rag-and-boneman,

sluggishlypullinghis wears about in

horse-drawn cart, was apparentlynot lim-

ited to the 19th-centurystreets of Europe
but is surgingphenomenon on the

streetsof Israeltoday.
In lettersent to TransportationMinister

IsraelKatz on Wednesdaymorning,animal

rightsorganizationHakol Chai asked the

minister to take on the groups'ongoing

struggleagainstthis continuingtrend of

peddlinggoods and carriageson horse-

back, which theysaid constitutes abuse to

the animals. They therefore called upon

Katz to revise basic definition in the

country'sexistingtrafficordinances, in

which an animal-drawn cart isdefined as

mode of transportationand thus grants

validityto form of horse abuse, according
to the group.

"In Israel2012 horse harnessed to cart

isnot vehicle,but abuse/'the group said.

Aside from the subjectof animal welfare,

which constitutes significantproblemin

the carthorse phenomenon, employing
horse-drawn carriagesconstitutes safety
riskfor allusers of the road motor vehi-

cles,drivers,passengers and pedestrians

creatingcongestionand consequently,
trafficdelays,wrote Michal Wollansky-
Atias,professionaldirectorof Hakol Chai,

in the letter.

In recent months, Hakol Chai asked

members of the publicto send in pictures

and location information whenever they
saw horse-drawn cart, and in response

the group received dozens of photoson

dailybasis of horses in "humiliatingsitua-

tions" across the country,the organization
said. Many of these publicreportscame

from Tel Aviv, Ramat Gan, Givatayim,Kfar

Saba,Netanyaand other locations,accord-

ingto Hakol Chai.

The localauthorities,however, have little

abilityto address the phenomenon and

find themselves combatingthe presence of

carthorses on theirstreets,Wollansky-Atias
said. She therefore demanded that the

minister revisethe existingbasic definition

in the law that labels horse-drawn cart

vehicle,in order to helperadicatethe phe-
nomenon.

"It is inconceivable that at the peak of

the year ,2102sightsof horses being

exploited,neglectedand injuredstill

constitute an integralpartof the urban

landscapein Israel'sreality,"Wollansky-
Atias said."Changesto this definition in

the law do not entail resources or

budget and are matter of policyonly.
We call on the TransportationMinister

to not givevalidityto this phenomenon
of abuse in citystreets, which for much

of the generalpublichas become an

environmental nuisance at personal
level."

In response to query from The Jerusalem

Post, TransportationMinistryspokes-
woman said that the ministrywould only

providean in-depthanswer to the letter

afterconductingan extensive review of the

issuesby means of professionalbodies
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